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ABSTRACT
Purpose: Participatory extension programmes are widely used to
promote change in the agricultural sector, and an important
question is how best to measure the effectiveness of such
programmes after implementation. This study seeks to understand
the current state of practice through a review of ex post
evaluations of participatory extension programmes.
Design/methodology/approach: A systematic literature review of
the peer-reviewed literature was undertaken to analyse the
evaluations based on: (i) year of publication; (ii) location of the study;
(iii) programme delivery; (iv) evaluation methods; (v) outcome
variables; and (vi) inclusion of evaluation in initial programme design.
Findings: The review finds that almost all studies use an experimental
or quasi-experimental research design (i.e. using a control group or
counterfactual), but some studies do not account for endogeneity or
selection bias. Furthermore, only a small number of the evaluations
were planned as part of the original programme design, which
causes difficulties in obtaining robust counterfactuals. The review
also finds that relatively few evaluations, approximately 20%,
measure the programme impact on environmental outcomes and
only 15% of the evaluations have been undertaken for programmes
in developed countries.
Practical implication: Limitations with current evaluation practice are
identified, and recommendations are provided for improving practice,
including better treatment of endogeneity, and the complementary
use of qualitative data.
Theoretical implication: The review provides a contribution to the
debate about the use of quantitative versus qualitative evaluation
methods, by addressing the use of both quantitative and qualitative
evaluation methods in a complementary way.
Originality/value: Despite their widespread implementation, this is
the first systematic literature review for published evaluations of
participatory extension programmes in the agricultural sector.
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Introduction
Extension activities are widely applied to stimulate change in theAQ2
¶
agricultural sector (Black
2000). For many years, the extension was based on the linear top-down transfer of tech-
nology, in which technology was developed and validated by researchers, communicated
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by extension agents and adopted by farmers (Black 2000). However, since the 1980s, this
approach has been subjected to various critiques, such as failing to account for the context
and complexity of the agricultural sector (Pretty and Chambers 2003), which in turn
decreases the adoption of technology. Therefore, an alternative extension approach has
been developed in which farmers play a more central or ‘participatory’ role in the acqui-
sition of knowledge and change of practice (Scoones and Thompson 2009; Cristóvão,
Koutsouris, and Kügler 2012) In these ‘participatory’ extension programmes (PEPs),
researchers and extension agents fulfil a facilitating role, while farmers actively set the
agenda and engage with their peers (Black 2000).
Given the public investment in PEPs, and the increasing requirement for accountability
by policy-makers and funding bodies, it is important that these programmes are reliably
evaluated (Faure, Desjeux, and Gasselin 2012; Klerkx, Landini, and Santoyo-Cortés 2016).
However, evaluating PEPs might present new challenges, as PEPs may require a different
evaluation approach than the evaluation of top-down extension programmes. The evalu-
ation of top-down programmes is mostly focused on programme outcomes, but it is ques-
tioned whether this approach sufficiently addresses the main aim of PEPs, which is to
include farmers in agenda setting and collective learning (Murray 2000). Therefore, it is
interesting to identify the current state of evaluation practice and identify recommen-
dations for improvement.
To identify the current state of practice, this study provides a systematic review of peer-
reviewed evaluations for PEPs. Although previous reviews overlap this topic, e.g. reviews
focused on Farmer Field Schools (FFS) (Van den Berg 2004; Davis 2006; Van Den Berg
and Jiggins 2007), or evaluations of all types of extension programmes (World Bank,
2011), this review is the first – to the authors’ knowledge – to focus specifically on PEP evalu-
ations. The contribution lies in the identification of best practice for ex post evaluation
methods, derived from the peer-reviewed literature for agricultural PEPs. Ultimately, the
review identifies limitations within the currently applied evaluation methods and provides
recommendations for future evaluations. The remainder of this paper proceeds as follows:
Section two describes the systematic review method; Section three presents and discusses
the findings from the review, and the paper concludes with a number of recommendations.
Methods
Definition and scope
PEPs are programmes in which farmers interact with peers and experts, where experts
fulfil a facilitating role and farmers actively participate in goal and agenda setting. Pro-
gramme meetings take place over a period of time and create knowledge by participatory
learning methods, such as group or one-on-one meetings, training sessions and (exper-
imental) demonstrations (Black 2000). The intended outcomes from PEPs include chan-
ging farm practices, enhancing social learning, increasing resilience to challenges and
uncertainties, and sharpening farmers’ management skills and decision-making abilities
(Cristóvão, Koutsouris, and Kügler 2012).
This systematic review focuses on peer-reviewed studies that measure the effect of PEPs
ex post, that is, after the implementation. Although there are evaluation studies reported in
the grey literature, i.e. the sources of literature outside of traditional academic publications,
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such as theses, reports from governments or organisations and working papers, these are
not included in the review, because the main aim is to identify best practice for evaluation
from a scientific perspective.
Sources of information
An initial inventory of peer-reviewed publications on the evaluation of PEPs was con-
ducted including studies until August 2017, by using the electronic databases of ISI
Web of Knowledge (www.isiknowledge.com) and Google Scholar (scholar.google.com).
We used the following key words, either alone or in combination: ‘agriculture’, ‘evalu-
ation’, ‘participatory extension programme’, ‘voluntary advisory programme’, ‘policy’,
intervention’, ‘impact’ and ‘assessment’. This initial search resulted in 45 publications.
To provide a more exhaustive list of evaluations, we conducted a second search in the pre-
viously mentioned electronic databases including studies until December 2017, by using
additional search terms often associated with PEPs (Black 2000; Braun 2006; Cristóvão,
Koutsouris, and Kügler 2012): ‘participatory learning and action’, ‘participatory technol-
ogy development’, ‘facilitation of local processes’, ‘local development’, ‘agroecological
extension’, ‘farmer field schools’, ‘farmer first’, ‘farmer-led extension’, ‘farmer networks’,
‘study circles’, ‘farming systems research and extension’, ‘farmer study groups’, ‘rural
resource center’, ‘farmer to farmer training’, ‘master farmer training’, ‘local learning
groups’, ‘participatory advisory programme and discussion groups’. This yielded an
additional 26 studies, bringing the total to 71. This expanded set of key words may still
not provide an exhaustive list, but address the main studies in this field.
To focus on recently conducted studies which evaluate the effect of PEPs, we only
included publications which: (i) focus on the effect after implementation of the PEPs, also
referred to as ‘ex post’ evaluations; (ii) present the effect of the PEP using empirical findings;
(iii) focus on PEPs within the agricultural sector; and (iv) have been published in or after the
year 2000. The search resulted in 71 studies, which we further analysed based on six aspects.
Firstly, the year of publication was used to identify a trend in the number of evaluations over
time. Secondly, the location of the programme was identified to analyse the spatial distri-
bution of the PEPs evaluated. Thirdly, the type of delivery was analysed, to find similarities
in programme design. There are, for instance, a number of studies that apply the farmer field
school approach, which is a uniform programme design applied in many developing
countries. Fourthly, evaluation methods were categorised to identify the types of method
and their frequency of use. Fifthly, the outcome variables used in the evaluation studies
were identified, e.g. economic outcome variables, environmental outcome variables, etc.
Finally, we identified whether the evaluation studies were built into the initial programme
design. In the absence of any explicit mention of an evaluation in initial programme
design, the presence of a baseline survey was taken as an indicator of evaluation planning.
Findings and discussion
General findings
A total of 71 published evaluation studies for PEPs were identified, from 42 different jour-
nals. A general finding in relation to terminology is that ‘impact assessment’, ‘effect’ or
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‘effectiveness’ are used interchangeably to indicate some form of quantitative evaluation.
Sixty-eight out of 71 studies found a positive difference after the intervention, the excep-
tions being Feder, Murgai, and Quizon (2004a, 2004b) and Rejesus et al. (2012). It is poss-
ible that there are additional, unpublished, evaluations that do not show a positive effect
on the participants, but these have not been published in the scientific literature due to
publication bias, i.e. editors, funders, reviewers and researchers have a preference for
studies that show a statistically significant effect (Duflo et al. 2007).
Appendix provides an overview of the collected studies that will be discussed in terms
of the six aspects previously mentioned.
Year, location and type of delivery
Only eight publications were found that conducted an evaluation between 2000 and 2006,
indicating an increase in evaluations over the last decade (Figure 1).
An overview of the studies categorised per continent is depicted in Figure 2. Analysis of
the location of the studies shows that the majority of the studies have been conducted in
countries in Africa and Asia. Further analysis shows that 62 of the 71 studies were con-
ducted in developing countries (as classified by the United Nations (2018)), which can
be explained by the fact that the majority of PEPs are implemented in the developing
world (Anderson and Feder 2004). A popular type of PEP in developing countries are
FFS, which use education to strengthen farmers’ capacity to what can be considered as
‘best practices’. Typically, FFSs consist of 20–25 farmers who, under the guidance of a
trained facilitator, meet on a weekly basis for a predefined period to discuss environmental
topics, such as soil fertility and pest management, but also other topics, such as the devel-
opment of marketing skills (FAO 2017). Forty-eight out of the 62 developing country
studies focused on the evaluation of these FFSs. The other 14 evaluations were applied
to a wide range of PEPs. For instance, Pamuk, Bulte, and Adekunle (2014) and Pamuk
Figure 1. Evaluations of the participatory extension programmes by the year of publication.
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et al. (2015) studied ‘participatory innovation platforms’, in which local stakeholders meet
and collectively identify problems and solutions; Kraaijvanger, Veldkamp, and Almekin-
ders (2016) studied ‘participatory experimentation programmes’, in which farmer groups
participate in learning cycles consisting of experience, design, experimentation and reflec-
tion; and Schreinemachers et al. (2016) looked at ‘farmer training’, which refers to parti-
cipatory training of farmers during a two-day workshop, followed by regular farm visits by
experts and peers.
FFSs tend not to be applied in developed countries, although the PEPs used in developed
countries show similarities in programme delivery, such as the inclusion of education and
group activities. A total of nine evaluation studies were conducted in developed countries:
Bruges and Smith examined the effect of farmer participatory research groups regarding the
adoption of sustainable practices in New Zealand; Hill, Bradley, and Williams (2017)
focused on the programme ‘Farming Connect’ inWales, which aims to promote knowledge
transfer, advice and training for farms and forestry holdings; Hennessy andHeanue (2012),
Läpple and Hennessy (2015) and Läpple, Hennessy, and Newman (2013) looked at the
effectiveness of discussion groups in the dairy sector in Ireland; Prager and Creaney
(2017) evaluated how discussion groups in Ireland and monitor farms in Scotland work
and which factors influence their success; King, Gaffiiey, and Gunton (2008) considered
whether participatory action learning, a participatory extension approach for farmer
groups, increases learning compared tomore traditional extension approaches in Australia;
Roche et al. (2015) evaluated a participatory-based experimental learning programme in
which experts work with focus farms to change dairy producer behaviour to control
Johne’s disease; and Tamini (2011)AQ3
¶
evaluated the uptake of best management practices
after participation in farmer advisory clubs in Canada.
Figure 2. Categorisation by continent. In black, the share of studies evaluating an FFS is indicated and
in grey the share of studies in which a different PEP is evaluated.
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Evaluation methods
The different evaluation methods found within the published studies of PEPs are analysed
using the categories presented in Figure 3. This categorisation first divides the evaluation
methods according to whether they are quantitative, qualitative or mixed methods, with
the quantitative methods further subdivided according to their treatment of endogeneity.
Quantitative methods
Sixty-four of the 71 identified studies evaluated the PEP by (mainly) applying a quantitat-
ive method. These studies were further categorised (according to the categorisation in
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Figure 3. A categorisation of the evaluation methods used to evaluate PEPs.
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Figure 3) depending on their use of (1) a method accounting for self-selection bias and
endogeneity, including experimental, quasi-experimental and other approaches, or (2) a
method not accounting for self-selection bias and endogeneity. An overview of the quan-
titative methods applied is provided in Figure 4.
Accounting for self-selection bias and endogeneity. Thirty-two studies used an experimen-
tal or quasi-experimental research design to conduct a quantitative evaluation, hereafter
also referred to as ‘impact evaluation’, which is a widely used term in literature and
addresses the effectiveness of a PEP by comparing it to the situation in the absence of
the PEP (Gertler et al. 2016) and only one study used a different approach.
Experimental research design. Experimental research designs allocate participants ran-
domly to a treatment or control group to prevent selection bias, which arises when par-
ticipants and non-participants differ in characteristics that are related to participation
in the programme and to the outcome (Duflo et al. 2007). Random allocation of partici-
pants is assumed to correct for any imbalance in characteristics, and the groups only differ
in the presence or absence of the treatment. The effect or impact of the treatment can
therefore be estimated as the difference between the control group and treatment group
(Duflo and Kremer 2003; Duflo et al. 2007).
Within the evaluation methods identified, the randomised controlled trial (RCT) is the
only purely experimental method, and was only used in one of the studies: Guo et al.
(2015), which randomly selected treatment villages for participation in the programme
in question. Although RCT optimally accounts for selection bias, the application is com-
plicated and this is most likely the reason for the limited use of the method. The methodo-
logical challenges include: the need to plan the evaluation during the initial stages of PEP
implementation; overcoming ethical restrictions which may arise when non-participants
Figure 4. Categorisation of the 71 evaluation studies by quantitative, qualitative and mixed methods.
The number of studies depicted is higher than the number of evaluation studies, because some studies
applied multiple methods and therefore could be classified in more than one category.
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are disadvantaged because of exclusion from the treatment group; accounting for spill-
over effects that can occur when participants exchange information with non-participants
(Duflo et al. 2007). As an illustration of the difficulties with this method, Guo et al. (2015)
found that the treatment villages in their study did not show a high level of comparability
with the control villages, and to avoid imbalance between the treatment and control
groups they applied matching techniques (see below) to account for the differences.
Quasi-experimental design. In contrast to experimental research design, quasi-exper-
imental approaches allow non-randomised selection or self-selection of the treatment
group, e.g. prospective participants can volunteer for the treatment group. Any endogene-
ity and self-selection bias can then be accounted for using one of several techniques: (i)
difference-in-difference (DiD); (ii) propensity score matching (PSM); (iii) the Heckman
correction (HC); or (iv) endogenous switching model (ESM).
The review found that difference-in-difference (DiD) was the most commonly used
method, with 14 studies applying this approach. This method compares the before and
after changes of a treatment group with the before and after changes of a control
group, thereby controlling for differences in unobservable characteristics. The approach
quantifies the difference between the groups in two steps: (i) it quantifies the average
difference in outcome for the treatment and control group; and (ii) it calculates the
average difference between the average changes for the treatment and control group (Ber-
trand, Duflo, and Sendhil 2004). An example of a study which applied DiD is Mancini
et al. (2008), which measured the before and after effect of FFSs in India. An RCT was
not possible because although the programme targeted specific villages, farmers’ partici-
pation was on a voluntary basis. Therefore, DiD was used to account for seasonal or sys-
tematic effects other than the training effect, such as socio-economic factors, which might
have favoured the participation of more progressive, wealthier and educated farmers.
Togbé et al. (2014) also applied DiD to account for the non-randomised selection of
farmers participating in the FFS. In Rejesus et al. (2012), the DiD approach was used to
account for differences in village characteristics, because villages were selected to partici-
pate in the FFS based on access to the village, and the presence of active farmer groups.
Five studies applied PSM, which addresses endogeneity and self-selection bias by creat-
ing a propensity score for each participant based on socio-economic and other relevant
characteristics, and then matches scores between members of the treatment and control
groups to create groups that are as closely matched as possible (Stuart, 2010AQ4
¶
). This
method is useful when baseline data and longitudinal observations are lacking (and there-
fore the DiD method cannot be applied), but abundant cross-sectional data for partici-
pants are available. However, a crucial assumption and potential weakness of the PSM
method is that there are no unobservable characteristics that may cause a difference in
results between the treatment and control group. Examples of the application of PSM
can be found in Godtland et al. (2004), which applies PSM to evaluate the effect of
FFSs (on knowledge of integrated pest management) with cross-sectional data, and in
Schreinemachers et al. (2016), which uses PSM to quantify the effect of farmer training.
Five studies applied both PSM and DiD (Rodriguez, Rejesus, and Aragon 2007; Davis
et al. 2012; e.g. Todo and Takahashi 2013) to account for systematic differences between
participant and non-participant outcomes, which may continue to exist even after match-
ing observable characteristics (Heckman, Ichimura, and Todd 1997). These differences
may, for example, occur due to programme selection based on unmeasured characteristics,
8 J. KNOOK ET AL.
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or because the treatment and control groups reside in different regions. Although combin-
ing PSM and DiD has the advantage of controlling for both observable and unobservable
characteristics, it requires an extensive dataset.
One study applied the HC to account for endogenous effects (Rejesus et al. 2009); one
applied an ESM (Läpple, Hennessy, and Newman 2013); and five studies applied instru-
mental variables (IV) (Tamini 2011; e.g. Wafula et al. 2016). All three methods require an
instrument or exogenous variable, i.e. a variable that is not included in the equation of
interest and via which the counterfactual can be established. However, in many situations,
there is no obvious or measurable exogenous variable, which complicates the application
of this method.
Not accounting for self-selection bias and endogeneity. In addition to the studies above, 32
studies calculated the effect of PEPs by conducting an impact evaluation, but did not
account for endogeneity or self-selection bias either explicitly or correctly. We have cate-
gorised these studies into ‘No correct impact evaluation (NCIA)’ and ‘Other methods’.
NCIA. Although the NCIA studies show positive results, the reliability of the findings is
questionable. For instance, Tin et al. (2010) conducted a baseline and an ex post survey to
measure change over time. However, they did not include a control group to properly
account for unobservable characteristics. Furthermore, Läpple, Hennessy, and Newman
(2013) provide a critique of Hennessy and Heanue’s (2012) PEP evaluation, noting that
a major limitation is the neglect of self-selection bias and endogeneity. This causes the
under- or over-estimation of programme effects, weakening the policy relevance of this
work (Läpple, Hennessy, and Newman 2013). Other studies such as Bentley et al.
(2007) do not mention self-selection or endogeneity at all.
Other quantitative methods. One study applied a different quantitative methodology
to assess the effect of a PEP. Bourne et al. (2017) assessed the performance of participa-
tory advisory programmes by using social network analysis (SNA), which is the process
of investigating social structures through the use of networks, as a tool to examine
farmer networks. The study used SNA to analyse whether farmer networks change
due to participation in an advisory programme. More specifically, it assessed the contri-
bution towards joint decision-making, cooperation in the implementation of inno-
vations and management of collective activities. Although the study presents a new
framework to assess the PEP on these outcomes, it does not address the change in infor-
mation over time, or compares the findings with a control group. Hence, we argue that in
the application of this method a valid counterfactual is lacking, which undermines the
findings of this study.
The absence of a reliable method to account for endogeneity in 32 published studies is a
striking finding from this review and should be noted by journal editors and reviewers, as
well as researchers undertaking evaluation studies.
Qualitative evaluation methods
We identified seven qualitative studies focused on PEP evaluation. This number appears
low and we suspect that some qualitative studies are potentially disguised behind atypical
titles and therefore are more difficult to detect by keyword search. King, Gaffiiey, and
Gunton (2008) is an example of a qualitative study, which applied the convergent inter-
viewing approach, seeking to reveal participants’ reported experience of effective learning.
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The study observed a positive effect and argues ‘soft’ evaluation techniques such as con-
vergent interviewing are a successful tool when faced with ‘difficult to measure’ PEP
effects. Furthermore, Prager and Creaney (2017) combine qualitative interviews, partici-
pant observation and document analysis to draw conclusions about how participatory
groups work and what influences their success.
Mixed evaluation methods
Five studies mentioned the application of both a quantitative and qualitative method. All
these studies applied a qualitative method in addition to an impact assessment to
measure the effect of a PEP and are thus partially already discussed in the previous sec-
tions. For instance, David and Asamoah (2011) conducted focus groups prior to the
impact assessment to increase the understanding of farmers’ perceptions of the
impact of the FFS. They specifically asked for the impact on knowledge, decision-
making skills, experimentation and knowledge diffusion, which helped in identifying
suitable indicators for the impact assessment. Dolly (2009) aimed to assess 14 FFSs in
Trinidad & Tobago in relation to six key extension challenges. Besides conducting inter-
views with individuals from the treatment and control groups, they also attended FFS
meetings and included the observations during the meetings in the interpretation of
the interview findings.
Not all studies explain the use of additional qualitative methods. For instance, the
methodology section of Davis et al. (2012) refers to qualitative data obtained from docu-
ment analysis and semi-structured interviews, but omits a transparent description of how
the qualitative data are included in the study, and the results section only presents an
analysis of the quantitative data. Similarly, Lund et al. (2013) undertook interviews to
gain insight into the views of participants on the programme and how knowledge was
acquired through programme participation. However, again only results from the quanti-
tative data analysis are presented.
Hill, Bradley, and Williams (2017) also applied both quantitative and qualitative
methods. The study included qualitative interviews with farmers to gather data on the
farmers’ own perceptions of the effectiveness of the PEP in question. The findings
were then compared to the results from a quasi-experimental impact assessment. This
showed that the qualitative approach finds a more positive outcome than the quantitat-
ive approach, which may be explained by interviewer bias and overly positive reporting
in the qualitative interviews. Arguably, the use of a qualitative method for impact assess-
ment and the subsequent comparison with a quantitative method is not a fair approach
as the appropriate use of qualitative methods should be to provide a more in-depth and
nuanced understanding of participant motivations and perceptions (rather than being
an alternative to quantitative impact evaluation). Kraaijvanger, Veldkamp, and Alme-
kinders (2016) used quantitative and qualitative methods to complement each other.
To gain insight into which changes farmers made and whether the programme was
responsible for these changes, data were collected via interviews and observations,
which in turn provided detailed insight into the functioning of the programme.
Overall, several studies argue that in the evaluation of participatory programmes, quali-
tative and quantitative methods should be used to complement each other (Murray
2000; Munro 2014).
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Outcome variables
As mentioned in the section ‘Methods’, PEPs aim to change farm practices, enhance social
learning, increase resilience to challenges and uncertainties and sharpen farmers’ manage-
ment skills and decision-making abilities. We firstly found that although there is no reason
to assume one aim is more important than another, the majority of the studies, with excep-
tion of Duveskog, Friis-Hansen, and Taylor (2011) and Jones, Glenna, and Weltzien
(2014), include outcome variables related to the first aim: the change in farm practices.
Across the 69 studies that included outcome variables related to practice change, 23 differ-
ent evaluation outcome variables were identified, as shown in Appendix. The most
common variable was ‘knowledge acquisition’, followed by ‘financial performance’. In a
sense, the ‘knowledge acquisition’ and also the ‘knowledge diffusion’ variables are of a
different order to the other outcome variables, as they may subsume or include any of
the other categories, i.e. the knowledge acquired may relate to financial management, pro-
ductivity, food security, etc. Furthermore, in some evaluations, e.g. Tin et al. (2010), only
knowledge acquisition is used as an indicator, because in this study, it is assumed that
increased knowledge translates into a change of farming practice. Although David and
Asamoah (2011) also use knowledge acquisition as a single indicator, they recognise
that practice change does not only depend on knowledge, but other factors as well,
such as economic conditions. This point, i.e. that knowledge acquisition does not entail
impact, is widely recognised within the literature on agricultural innovation (Rogers
2003; Meijer et al. 2015). In order to address this issue, the majority of studies using knowl-
edge acquisition as an indicator combine it with indicators measuring the actual change in
practice (Godtland et al. 2004; Erbaugh et al. 2010; e.g. Mutandwa and Mpangwa 2004).
A second notable finding is that few evaluation studies focused on environmental out-
comes, with only 1 considering ecological footprints, 10 considering pesticide use and 1
focusing on practice change in relation to climate change. Although this is likely to
largely reflect the focus of the PEPs themselves, it nevertheless indicates that there is rela-
tively limited research experience in evaluating the effectiveness of PEPs on environmental
outcome indicators.
Thirdly, it should be noted that although most PEPs evaluated are FFSs, and FFSs have
a largely uniform programme design, there is no standard set of indicators applied to their
evaluation. Simpson and Owens (2002) address this issue by highlighting six key issues
around FFSs in Africa: relevance and response to local concerns, knowledge acquisition,
knowledge diffusion, local institutionalisation and organisational development, impact
on relationships and FFS integration into existing programmes. They argue that in
addition to outcome variables extra attention should be paid to these six aspects to evalu-
ate the effectiveness of FFS programmes. Only one evaluation assessed an FFS on all these
six aspects (Dolly 2009), but in 22 FFS studies knowledge diffusion and acquisition are
used as outcome variables, which indicates the partial use of the six indicators proposed
by Simpson and Owens (2002).
Inclusion of evaluation in initial programme design
The final aspect of the systematic review identified whether the evaluation was built into
the initial PEP design, i.e. whether data collection and the evaluation method were planned
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prior to programme implementation. The reason for including this aspect in the review is
that such planning is a key determinant of the type and robustness of the ex post evaluation
that can be subsequently undertaken (Baslé 2006).
The studies that applied either an RCT or DiD method were usually planned as part
of the PEP design, because both methods require data before and during the pro-
gramme. However, although Larsen and Lilleør (2014) applied the DiD method, they
mention the absence of a detailed evaluation plan at the beginning of their data collec-
tion. They evaluate a programme that was phased-in at different villages, and so
although only cross-sectional data were available for the first phase, it was possible
to gather baseline data for the second phase. In addition, although the evaluation com-
menced after the start of the PEP, the authors sought to avoid ex post bias, the cherry-
picking of suitable indicators later, by basing the evaluation on previously stated aims.
Davis et al. (2012) and Feder, Murgai, and Quizon (2004a) also provide a potentially
useful approach for undertaking a DiD method in the absence of complete baseline
data. Their baseline survey did not contain all the data required to compute the
impact of the PEP, and therefore they used recall data from farmers to fill the data
gaps for the situation before the implementation of the programme. Moreover, Jørs
et al. (2016) did not have access to a complete longitudinal dataset either, because longi-
tudinal data were only available for FFS and exposed farmers, but not for a control
group. Therefore, DiD was only applied to make a comparison between FFS and neigh-
bouring farmers and cross-sectional data were used to assess the programme compared
to the control group.
The studies that used a cross-sectional dataset did not have the evaluation built in. For
instance, Godtland et al. (2004) and Läpple and Hennessy (2015) explicitly mention the
limitation in a choice of evaluation methods due to the lack of baseline data.
Conclusion and recommendations
Given the level of investment and expectation of positive outcomes from PEPs, it is
important that these PEPs are properly evaluated. To identify and develop best practice,
this study provides a systematic review of published evaluations in this area. Based on
the findings from the review, we offer several recommendations for improving evalu-
ation practice.
Firstly, we would like to address the large amount of studies basing the evaluation of
PEPs on practice change. As mentioned in the section ‘Methods’, PEPs aim to change
farm practices, enhance social learning, increase resilience to challenges and uncertainties
and sharpen farmers’ management skills and decision-making abilities. We find that
evaluation studies mainly address the first aim: change in farm practices. We recommend
the inclusion of the other aims as well, to provide a more holistic evaluation of the PEP.
Secondly, when conducting a quantitative evaluation, practitioners should select
methods that address endogeneity and selection bias, as failure to do so undermines the
reliability of the evaluation results due to under- or over-estimation of programme
effects. Equally, agencies commissioning evaluations, as well as journal editors and
reviewers, should request such methods to be used.
Thirdly, although a number of existing studies used some form of qualitative method
alongside a quantitative method, the use of qualitative data was not well integrated or was
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treated as an alternative to quantitative methods. We recommend that qualitative data
should be used to complement quantitative assessments, in order to provide additional
insights into the perceptions and motivations of participants, the barriers they face, and
the context in which programmes are implemented (Davies, Nutley, and Smith 2000;
Montuschi 2014). It is particularly important to understand the social context of a pro-
gramme when trying to extract lessons from a specific study.
Fourthly, we recommend that ex post evaluation should be considered in the initial
design of any PEP, and the policy-maker or commissioning agency should take responsi-
bility for ensuring that this is the case. When a quantitative evaluation is not planned prior
to programme implementation, only cross-sectional data will be available for the evalu-
ation, restricting the evaluation to one moment in time. This makes it difficult to
account for unobservable characteristics. Hence, planned evaluations (prior to programme
implementation) allow the establishment of robust counterfactuals and have a large influ-
ence on the quality of the impact assessment (Läpple, Hennessy, and Newman 2013).
Fifthly, we want to make a recommendation regarding the choice of indicators selected
for evaluation. Although it is essential that ex post evaluation is considered in the initial
design of any PEP, this does not mean that all the outcome indicators have to be deter-
mined by the evaluating party beforehand. In order to align with the ethos of a participa-
tory approach, where collectively setting goals is one of the main aims, and to ensure that
the evaluation findings are relevant to the on-going implementation of the programme,
the participants themselves should be involved in the selection of some of the outcome
indicators (Murray 2000; Bruges and Smith 2008).
Sixthly, we have observed multiple impact evaluations that only use ‘knowledge acqui-
sition’ as an indicator to assess the effectiveness of a PEP. Although knowledge is recog-
nised as an important factor in practice change, change is also highly dependent on other
factors, such as economic performance. Therefore, to measure the effectiveness of a PEP,
the indicator ‘knowledge acquisition’ should be used in combination with other indicators
in order to draw conclusions on the actual change in practice.
A final observation is that relatively few evaluations of PEPs have been conducted within
a developed country context, and few measure the impact of programmes on environmental
outcome variables. Given the increasing emphasis on the voluntary uptake of environmental
measures in the agricultural sector (e.g. The Scottish Government 2017), this suggests a gap
in the literature that should be addressed by future evaluation studies.
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included in the systematic review, categorised by the aspects studied.
Nr Authors Title Journal Location Programme delivery Methods Outcome variables Inclusion evaluation
1 Bekele et al. (2013) The impact of group based
training approaches on
crop yield, household
income and adoption of
pest management
practices in the
smallholder horticultural
subsector of Kenya
Journal of
Sustainable
Development in
Africa
Kenya FFS and common
interest groups (CIGs)
Quantitative
evaluation:
PSM
Yield; income; pest
management
No
2 Benin et al. 2011 Returns to spending on
agricultural extension:
the case of the National
Agricultural Advisory
Services (NAADS)
program of Uganda
Agricultural
Economics
Uganda Participatory advisory
services (programme
name: National
Agricultural Advisory
Services)
Quantitative
evaluation:
PSM & DiD
Income No
3 Bentley et al.
(2007)
Comparing farmer field
schools, community
workshops, and radio:
teaching Bolivean
farmers about Bacterial
wilt of potato
Journal of
International
Agricultural and
Extension
Education
Bolivia FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge acquisition; crop
management; use of
healthy seed; crop rotation
and incorporation of
manure; knowledge
diffusion
Yes
4 Bhandari (2012) Integrated pest
management farmer field
school for sustainable
agriculture
International
Journal of
Agricultural
Science,
Research and
Technology
Nepal FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge acquisition;
knowledge diffusion
No
5 Bourne et al. (2017) A network perspective
filling a gap in
assessment of agricultural
advisory system
performance
Journal of Rural
Studies
Rwanda,
Kenya,
Tanzania
Participatory advisory
services
Quantitative
evaluation:
other
Information flow; capacity for
collective action
No
6 Bruges & Smith
(2007)
Participatory approaches
for sustainable
agriculture: a
contradiction in terms?
Agriculture and
Human Values
New
Zealand
Participatory farmer
research groups
Qualitative
evaluation
Potential and constraints of
participatory approaches
No
Appendix
18
J.KN
O
O
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A
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770
775
780
785
790
795
800
805
810
7 Bunyatta et al.
(2006)
Farmer Field School
Effectiveness for Soil and
Crop Management
Technologies in Kenya
Journal of
International
Agricultural and
Extension
Education
Kenya FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
knowledge acquisition;
knowledge diffusion
No
8 Cavatassi et al.
(2011)
How do agricultural
programmes alter crop
production?
Journal of
Agricultural
Economics
Ecuador FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
PSM
Production technology
changes; yield
No
9 David and
Asamoah (2011)
The impact of farmer field
schools on human and
social capital. A case
study from Ghana
The Journal of
Agricultural
Education and
Extension
Ghana FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
knowledge acquisition;
experimental skills; social
capital
No
10 Davis et al. (2012) Impact of farmer field
school on agricultural
productivity and poverty
in East Africa
World
Development
Kenya,
Tanzania,
Uganda
FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
PSM and DiD
Productivity; income Partly: Baseline
survey conducted,
but incomplete.
Hence, recall data are
used
11 Dinpanah et al.
(2010)
Analysis of effect of farmer
field school approach on
adoption of biological
control on rice producer’
characteristics in Iran
American-
Eurasian Journal
of Agricultural
and
Environmental
Science
Iran FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge acquisition No
12 Dolly (2009) An assessment of the
implementation and
outcomes of recent
farmer field schools to
improve vegetable
production in Trinidad
and Tabago
Journal of
International
Agricultural and
Extension
Education
Trinidad &
Tabago
FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Relevance and response to
local concerns; knowledge
acquisition; knowledge
diffusion; local
institutionalisation and
organisational
development; impact on
relationships; FFS
integration into existing
programmes
No
13 Duveskog, Friis-
Hansen, and
Taylor (2011)
Farmer field schools in rural
Kenya: a transformative
learning experience
Journal of
Development
Studies
Kenya FFS Qualitative
evaluation
Impact of programme on
farmers’ daily lives, social
learning
No
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835
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Nr Authors Title Journal Location Programme delivery Methods Outcome variables Inclusion evaluation
14 Erbaugh et al.
(2001)
Evaluating farmers’
knowledge and
awareness of integrated
pest management (IPM):
assessment of the IPM
collaborative research
support project in
Uganda
Journal of
International
Agricultural and
Extension
Education
Uganda FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge acquisition No
15 Erbaugh et al.
(2010)
Assessing the impact of
farmer field school
participation on IPM
adoption in Uganda
Journal for
International
Agricultural and
Extension
Education
Uganda FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge acquisition;
pesticide use
No
16 Feder, Murgai, and
Quizon (2004a)
Sending farmers back to
school: the impact of
farmer field schools in
Indonesia
Review of
Agricultural
Economics
Indonesia FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
DiD
Yield; pesticide use Partly: Baseline
survey conducted,
but the final
evaluation required
additional questions
17 Feder, Murgai, and
Quizon (2004b)
The acquisition and
diffusion of knowledge:
the case of pest
management training in
farmer field schools,
Indonesia
Journal of
Agricultural
Economics
Indonesia FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
DiD
Knowledge acquisition;
knowledge diffusion
Yes
18 Godtland et al.
(2004)
The impact of farmer-field-
schools on knowledge
and productivity: a study
of potato farmers in the
Peruvian Andes
Economic
Development
and Cultural
Change
Peru FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
PSM
Productivity; knowledge
acquisition
No
19 Gockowski et al.
(2010)
An evaluation of farmer
field school induced
changes in Ghanaian
cocoa production
Journal of
International
Agricultural and
Extension
Education
Ghana FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Production; pesticide use;
crop management practice
No
20
J.KN
O
O
K
ET
A
L.
860
865
870
875
880
885
890
895
900
20 Guo et al. (2015) Farmer field school and
farmer knowledge
acquisition in rice
production: experimental
evaluation in China
Agriculture,
Ecosystems and
Environment
China FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
RCT
knowledge acquisition Yes
21 Hennessy and
Heanue (2012)
Quantifying the effect of
discussion group
membership on
technology adoption and
farm profit on dairy farms
The Journal of
Agricultural
Education and
Extension
Ireland Farmer discussion
groups
Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
technology adoption; profit
levels
No
22 Hill, Bradley, and
Williams (2017)
Evaluation of knowledge
transfer; conceptual and
practical problems of
impact assessment of
farming connect in Wales
Journal of Rural
Studies
United
Kingdom
Farmer discussion
groups (programme
name: Farming
Connect)
Quantitative
evaluation:
DiD
Income; turnover; farm sales;
farm profits; farm labour
Yes
23 Istriningsih & Dewi
(2015)
Performance of soybean’s
farmer field school-
integrated crop
management in central
Java and West Nusa
Tenggara provinces,
Indonesia
Asian Journal of
Agriculture and
Development
Indonesia FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Productivity No
24 Jones, Glenna, and
Weltzien (2014)
Assessing participatory
processes and outcomes
in agricultural research
for development from
participants’ perspective
Journal of Rural
Studies
Mali, Niger,
Burkina
Faso
Participatory training
groups (programme
name: Participatory
Plant Breeding
Project)
Qualitative
evaluation
Strengthening of practical
and strategic outputs to
contribute to food security,
social learning,
empowering participants
No
25 Jors et al. (2014) Do Bolivian small holder
farmers improve and
retain knowledge to
reduce occupational
pesticide poisonings after
training on integrated
pest management?
Environmental
Health
Bolivia FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
knowledge acquisition;
pesticide use
Yes
26 Jørs et al. (2016) Impact of training Bolivian
farmers on integrated
pest management and
diffusion of knowledge to
neighboring farmers
Journal of
Agromedicine
Bolivia FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge diffusion;
pesticide use
Yes, but the control
group was not
included in the
baseline study. This
included only the FFS
farmers and
neighbouring
farmers.
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27 Kadiyala et al.
(2016)
Adopting agriculture
platforms for nutrition: A
case study of a
participatory, video-
based agricultural
extension platform in
India
Plos One India Agricultural self-help
discussion groups
Qualitative
evaluation
Nutrition behaviour No
28 Kangmennaang
et al. (2017)
Impact of a participatory
agroecological
development project on
household wealth and
food security in Malawi
Food Security Malawi Farmer to farmer
extension
(programme name:
Farmer to Farmer
Agroecology project)
Quantitative
evaluation:
PSM and DiD
Household income; food
security
Yes
29 King, Gaffiiey, and
Gunton (2008)
Does participatory action
learning make a
difference? Perspectives
of effective learning tools
and indicators from the
conservation cropping
group in North
Queensland, Australia
The Journal of
Agricultural
Education and
Extension
Australia Participatory action
learning
Qualitative
evaluation
- No
30 Kraaijvanger,
Veldkamp, and
Almekinders
(2016)
Considering change:
evaluating four years of
participatory
experimentation with
farmers in Tigray
(Ethiopia) highlighting
both functional and
human-social aspects
Agricultural
Systems
Ethiopia Farmer
experimentation
groups
Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA;
interviews and
observations
Functional and human-social
aspects
Yes
31 Läpple, Hennessy,
and Newman
(2013)
Quantifying the economic
return to participatory
extension programmes in
Ireland: an Endogenous
Switching regression
analysis
Journal of
Agricultural
Economics
Ireland Farmer discussion
groups (programme
name: Dairy Efficiency
Programme)
Quantitative
evaluation:
ESM
gross margins No
32 Läpple and
Hennessy (2015)
Assessing the impact of
financial incentives in
extension programmes:
evidence from Ireland
Journal of
Agricultural
Economics
Ireland Farmer discussion
groups (programme
name: Dairy Efficiency
Programme)
Quantitative
evaluation:
PSM
Yield; gross margins No
22
J.KN
O
O
K
ET
A
L.
950
955
960
965
970
975
980
985
990
33 Larsen and Lilleør
(2014)
Beyond the field: the
impact of farmer field
schools on food security
and poverty alleviation
World
Development
Tanzania FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
DiD
Uptake of proposed
technology options, i.e.
crops, poultry breeds, goat
breeds; development
outcomes, i.e. frequency of
meat and egg consumption
Yes
34 Lund et al. (2010) Farmer field school-IPM
impacts on urban and
peri-urban vegetable
producers in Cotonou,
Benin
International
Journal of
Tropical Insect
Science
Benin FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
DiD
pesticide use; knowledge
acquisition; adoption of
integrated pest
management options
Yes
35 Mancini et al.
(2007)
Evaluating cotton
integrated pest
management (IPM)
farmer field school
outcomes using the
sustainable livelihoods
approach in India
Experimental
Agriculture
India FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Capital stocks: respondents
were asked to value their
capital stocks (natural,
social, human, physical and
financial capital) on a scale
from 0 (no stock) to 5.
No, there is
measurement over
time, but with help of
recall data
36 Mancini & Jiggins
(2008)
Appraisal of methods to
evaluate farmer field
schools
Development in
Practice
India FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
DiD
ecological footprint;
occupational hazard of
cotton production; effects
of integrated pest
management adoption on
labour allocation;
management practices and
livelihood
Yes
37 Mariyono et al.
(2013)
Farmer field schools on
Chilli Peppers in Aceh,
Indonesia: activities and
impacts
Agroecology and
Sustainable
Food Systems
Indonesia FFS Quantitative
evaluation: Not
explicitly
mentioned,
but shows
similarities to
DiD
knowledge acquisition No, they assume an
equal baseline for all
participants
38
39 Mataia et al. (2015) Impact of farmer field
school – Palay Check in
the integrated rice areas
in the Philippines
Philippine Journal
of Crop Science
Philippines FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Productivity; yield Yes, but do not
include a control
group. Only measure
difference over time
for treatment group.
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Mauceri et al.
(2007)
Effectiveness of integrated
pest management
dissemination
techniques: a case study
of potato farmers in
Carchi, Ecuador
Journal of
Agricultural and
Applied
Economics
Ecuador FFS Quantitative
evaluation: IV
Knowledge acquisition;
knowledge adoption
No
40 Mfitumukiza et al.
(2017)
Assessing the farmer field
school’s diffusion of
knowledge and
adaptation to climate
change by smallholder
farmers in Kiboga District,
Uganda
Journal of
Agricultural
Extension and
Rural
Development
Uganda FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge diffusion; uptake
of climate change
adaptation measures
No
41 Moumani-Helali &
Ahmadpour
(2013)
Impact of farmer’s field
school approach on
knowledge, attitude and
adoption of rice
producers toward
biological control: the
case of Babol Townships,
Iran
World Applied
Sciences Journal
Iran FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge acquisition;
knowledge adoption
No
42 Mutandwa and
Mpangwa (2004)
An assessment of the
impact of farmer field
schools on integrated
pest management
dissemination and use:
evidence from small
holder cotton farmers in
the Lowveld area of
Zimbabwe
Journal of
Sustainable
Development in
Africa
Zimbabwe FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge acquisition;
income
Yes
43 Olanya et al. (2010) Comparative assessment of
pest management
practices in potato
production at farmer field
schools
Food Security Uganda FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge acquisition; late
blight development;
perceptions of pest
management and
agronomic practices
Yes
44 Pamuk, Bulte, and
Adekunle (2014)
Do decentralized
innovation systems
promote agricultural
technology adoption?
Experimental evidence
from Africa
Food Policy Several
regions in
Africa
Innovation platform
(programme name:
Sub-Sahara African
Challenge Program)
Quantitative
evaluation:
DiD
Adoption of innovations
relating to soil and water
management, soil fertility
management, crop
management, post-harvest
storage
Yes
24
J.KN
O
O
K
ET
A
L.
1040
1045
1050
1055
1060
1065
1070
1075
1080
45 Pamuk et al. (2015) Decentralised innovation
systems and poverty
reduction: experimental
evidence from Central
Africa
European Review
of Agricultural
Economics
Rwanda;
Uganda
Innovation platform Quantitative
evaluation:
DiD
Poverty alleviation; food
consumption
Yes
46 Pedzisa et al. (2010) An evaluation of the use of
participatory processes in
wide-scale dissemination
of research in micro
dosing and conservation
agriculture in Zimbabwe
Research
Evaluation
Zimbabwe Participatory action
research
Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Adoption of innovations
relating to fertilizer use,
nutrient management,
tillage and mulching
No
47 Prager and Creaney
(2017)
Achieving on-farm practice
change through
facilitated group learning:
evaluating the
effectiveness of monitor
farms and discussion
groups
Journal of Rural
Studies
Ireland and
Scotland
Discussion groups;
monitor farms
Qualitative
evaluation
Qualitative assessment of the
levels of learning,
knowledge exchange and
practice change
No
48 Rahman & Hamid
(2012)
Impact of FFS on farmers’
adoption of IPM options
for tomato: a case study
from the Gezira State,
Sudan
International
Journal of
Development
and
Sustainability
Sudan FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Adoption of practices: land
preparation; sewing
methods; fertiliser use;
intercropping; use of soft
chemicals; weed control;
irrigation; stoppage of
spraying pesticides at 50%
fruit setting
No
49 Rejesus et al. (2009) The impact of integrated
pest management
information
dissemination methods
on insecticide use and
efficiency: evidence from
rice producers in South
Vietnam
Review of
Agricultural
Economics
Vietnam FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
Heckman
estimator
Pesticide use; efficiency No
50 Rejesus et al. (2012) Sending Vietnamese rice
farmers back to school:
further evidence on the
impact of farmer field
schools
Canadian Journal
of Agricultural
Economics
Vietnam FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
DiD
Yield; pesticide use;
knowledge acquisition
Yes
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51 Ricker-Gilbert et al.
(2008)
Cost-effectiveness of
alternative integrated
pest management
extension methods: an
example from
Bangladesh
Review of
Agricultural
Economics
Bangladesh FFS Quantitative
evaluation: IV
Knowledge acquisition;
knowledge dissemination
No
52 Rodriguez, Rejesus,
and Aragon
(2007)
Impacts of an agricultural
development program
for poor coconut
producers in the
Philippines: an approach
using panel data and
propensity score
matching technique
Journal of
Agricultural and
Resource
Economics
Philippines Farmer training
groups (part of
MAUNLAD
programme)
Quantitative
evaluation;
PSM and DiD
Income Yes
53 Rola et al. (2002) Do farmer field school
graduates retain and
share what they learn? An
investigation in Iloilo,
Philippines
Journal of
International
Agricultural and
Extension
Education
Philippines FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge acquisition;
knowledge diffusion
No, but use data
collected by a study
of Rola et al. (1998)
54 Roche et al. (2015) Evaluating the effect of
focus farms on Ontario
dairy producers’
knowledge, attitudes,
and behaviour toward
control of Johne’s Disease
Journal of Dairy
Science
Canada Participatory-based
experimental learning
programme
(Programme name:
Ontario Focus Farms)
Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge acquisition;
attitudes; behaviour
Yes
55 Roy et al. (2015) Effectiveness of farmer field
school for soil and crop
management
International
Journal of
Sciences: Basic
and Applied
Research
Bangladesh FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Perception of farmers on
programme
No
56 Rustam et al. (2010) Effect of integrated pest
management farmer field
school (IPMFFS) on
farmers’ knowledge,
farmers groups’ ability,
process of adoption and
diffusion of IPM in
Jember district
Journal of
Agricultural
Extension and
Rural
Development
Indonesia FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge diffusion;
knowledge acquisition
Partly, there is a
baseline study, but
contains not all
indicators
26
J.KN
O
O
K
ET
A
L.
1130
1135
1140
1145
1150
1155
1160
1165
1170
57 Schreinemachers
et al. (2016)
Farmer training in off-
season vegetables: effects
on income and pesticide
use in Bangladesh
Food Policy Bangladesh Farmer training Quantitative
evaluation:
PSM
Crop output; land
productivity; farm profit;
total per capita income;
pesticide use
No
58 Sharma et al.
(2015)
Quantitative evaluation
indicators of an
integrated pest
management program in
vegetable crops in the
subtropical region of
Jammu and Kashmir,
India
Crop Protection India FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Pesticide use No
59 Sharma & Peshin
(2016)
Impact of integrated pest
management of
vegetables on pesticide
use in subtropical
Jammu, India
Crop Protection India FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
DiD
Pesticide use Yes
60 Siddiqui et al.
(2012)
Assessing the impact of
integrated pest
management farmer field
schools (IPM-FFSs) on
acquisition of farmers’
knowledge regarding use
of pesticide, nutrient
management and
confidence in decision-
making process
Pakistan Journal
of Life and
Social Sciences
Pakistan FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
knowledge acquisition No
61 Snapp et al. (2002) Farmer and researcher
partnerships in Malawi:
developing soil fertility
technologies for the near-
term and far-term
Experimental
Agriculture
Malawi Participatory action
research
Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Productivity; farmer
perceptions; economic
performance
Yes
62 Tamini (2011) A nonparametric analysis of
the impact of agri-
environmental advisory
activities on best
management practice
adoption: a case study of
Quebec
Ecological
Economics
Canada Farmer advisory clubs Quantitative
evaluation: IV
Adoption of best
management practices: use
of mineral fertiliser;
hydraulic infrastructure;
conservation tillage;
riparian buffer
No
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63 Tin et al. (2010) Increase of farmers’
knowledge through
farmer seed production
schools in Vietnam as
assessed on the basis of
ex ante and ex post tests
The Journal of
Agricultural
Education and
Extension
Vietnam FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge acquisition Yes
64 Todo and
Takahashi (2013)
Impact of farmer field
schools on agriculture
income and skills:
evidence from an aid-
funded project in rural
Ethiopia
Journal of
International
Development
Ethiopia FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
PSM and DiD
Income No
65 Togbé et al. (2014) Effect of participatory
research on farmers’
knowledge and practice
of IPM: The case of cotton
in Benin
The Journal of
Agricultural
Education and
Extension
Benin FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
DiD
Knowledge acquisition;
pesticide use
Yes
66 Vaarst et al. (2007) Participatory livestock
farmer training for
improvement of animal
health in rural and peri-
urban smallholder dairy
herds in Jinja, Uganda
Tropical Animal
Health and
Production
Uganda Participatory farmer
training groups
(based on FFS
approach)
Qualitative
evaluation
Improved practices: increased
milk production; reduction
of Mastitis incidence
No
67 Wafula et al. (2016) Does strengthening
technical capacity of
smallholder farmers
enhance adoption of
conservation practices?
The case of conservation
agriculture with trees in
Kenya
Agroforestry
Systems
Kenya Participatory farmer
training groups
Quantitative
evaluation: IV
Uptake of conservation
agriculture technology
No
68 Witt et al. (2008) The farmer field school in
Senegal. Does training
intensity affect diffusion
of information?
Journal of
International
Agricultural and
Extension
Education
Senegal FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
NCIA
Knowledge diffusion No
69 Yamazaki &
Resosudermo
(2008)
Does sending farmers back
to school have an impact?
Revising the issue
The Developing
Economies
Indonesia FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
DiD
knowledge acquisition;
knowledge diffusion
Yes
28
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1255
1260
70 Yang et al. (2008) Effects of training on
acquisition of pest
management knowledge
and skills by small
vegetable farmers
Crop Protection China FFS Quantitative
evaluation:
DiD
knowledge acquisition; skills Yes
71 Yorobe et al. (2011) Insecticide use impacts of
integrated pest
management (IPM)
farmer field schools:
evidence from onion
farmers in the Philippines
Agricultural
Systems
Philippines FFS Quantitative
evaluation: IV
Insecticide use No
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